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$ nticholinesterase-Responsive Weakness in the Canine
Similar to Myasthen ia Gravis of Man

~~~~ William ~l. Wit t. DVM
Ronald D. Lud~~ig. DVNI

77
A disease resembling hwnan ,nvasthenia grat is rtas diagnosed in a canine.
Diagnosis vias based on clinica l signs , clinicopatholog i cal findings and clinica l
response to antichohnesterase agents. .1 ret ict ~ c.~l ~i ’evi otis 1v reported canine
cases is presented. Diagnosis , treatment, and possib le etiolog ies are discussed.

In ll oduclion
Mvasthenia gravi s (MG ) is a disease of man characterized by

• - - excessive muscular weakness and intolerance to exercise. 12 A sy n-
• I drome similar to MG in man has been described in domestic animals,

~~~~ 
with 20 cases reported in the canin&°’14”5’17’21 ’24 ’26’33 and one case
reported in the feline. 6 The diagnosis of MG in nhan is established by a
combination of dinical signs, clinicopathological findings , and posi-
tive pharmacological testing. The purpose of this article is to present a

• case of anticholinesterase-responsive weakness in the dog similar to
MG of man and to discuss the common clinical signs and methods of
diagnosis.

C.D Case Report
a A three-year-old collie-cross l) itch weighing 50 lb was referred to

the Texas A&M Univers i ty Small Animal Clinic 27 days after the onset
of clinical signs. History supp lied by the referring veteri narian
included vomiting, anorexia, change in the tone of voice, and
intermit tent  muscular weakness characterized by muscle fascicula—
tions of the extremities, and extr eme abduction of the hind limbs . The
l)itch had whel ped 22 days after onset of clinical signs. Four days after

The work reported in this paper was whel ping the animal developed purule iit metritis and mastitis. Rectal
i,nducted wink ’ Di’s . %ti lt aiitl ~~~~%VIt~ temperature increased to 104.0 F’. Treatnient for metritis had included

~~i-rv senior ~i’teflflaly s l t ide t i t s  at th e tetracycline orally, one benzathine penicillin injection, and in—
9 (.oltegi (it \ i’l ’i i l1ar~’ M ’dn i in’ . TeXas

,~~~~ xi lIllitl’rsity CoIh’gi’ Stat ion, ~~~~~~~~ 
trauterine infusion of dieth Istilbestro l and saline.

77843.
Physical examination a t Texas .‘~& M revealed dyspnea, rales,

Doctor m i t s  pn’sl’lIt address is Riod~ ’ mastitis, and muscular weakness exhibited by complete abdu ctio n of
n a m u r s  l%r anr h .  School ot Ai ’rospuo’c the hind limbs. With cage rest, the muscu lar weakness was no longei’
St rd i ri iie , Cro oks ~ii hn’i i’ HaM . I i’~~IS ol) Set\e( l .  I)LI ring 10 days of obsei~ a lion, the (log remained anorect i( ’
78233. Dr. l,udwug s pr i•seni addri ’ss is .

— but Ii id t not in tI t t  mp r I t L i l  1 minim if igin il dts tiarge and.\os t un (.oofl l% ti’tenh1aI~ 
( hoe . .~2, Set ’

(111( 1 SIn-el . St ’d . t i ’~~:ts 7747.4 ~t c•~~. demon strated a progressive increase in strength. ‘Freatmen t during
address repnnt  requests to I)r. Will this timi’ was sul)pollive and included intravenous flu ids and

electrolytes for I’orre ( ’tu)n of dehydration . At th e end of this observa-
tion period, th e (log s exercise toleran(’e ~ as tested and found to he
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below normal . After running approximately 25 L)iscussion
yards. the dog began taking shorter and shorter
strides and subsequently collapsed onto its nose if Diag noSis
forced to go on. No muscular wasting was observed Since MG is often precipitated by other condi-
and muscle tone of the limbs felt normal. At rest , tions and the clinical signs are often misleading,
neurological examination revealed no sign of deficit the diagnosis may be overlooked. Most of the
attributable to a lesion of the spinal cord . The dog canine cases reported went undiagnosed by the
had some difficulty in swallowing and it continu- referring practitioners;1718 ’2 1 ’26 it is possible, there-
ally drooled saliva; otheiwise no abnormality of the fore , that this disease may be more common in the
crania] nerves was detected. Following brief periods canine than has been reported.
of rest , the dog was able to regain its ability to stand
but subsequent periods of exercise became prog- Young adult dogs are more commonly affected ,
ressive ly shorter before recurrence of signs. but the age range is from two months to 11
Laboratory data was within normal limits and years .18’26 Most of the reported cases are dogs of
included: complete blood counts, urinalysis, and large breeds.5’ 19’24 There has been no significant sex
plasma calcium , phosphorus, sodium , potassium, predominance.17’26 The clinical signs are most
ari d chloride. Megaesophagus extending from the pronounced following a period of exercise and are
thoracic inlet to the diap hragm was demonstrated related to skeletal muscle dysfunction exhibited in
on an esophagram. Due to the clinical signs of the extremities by ataxia , complete abduction of the
excessive muscular fatigue generated by exercise hind limbs , a reluctance to exercise, and collapse if
and the presence of megaesophagus, MG was forced to exercise.6’21 ’26 Dysfunction may also be
suspected. In an attempt to confirm the diagnosis, exhibited as a change in voice tone especially
a 2-mg dose of neostigmine,a an anticholinesterase noticeable after prolonged vocalization6’21’26 and
drug, was administered intramuscularly following a drooping of the eyelids, ears , and facial fea-
subcutaneous injection of 2 mg of atropine. A tures .18’21 ’25 Difficult prehension~ dysphagia, chok-

evident within 15 minutes. Six hours later, the dog repoFted.5’1 ’21 Megaesophagus has been demon-
niarked increase in tolerance to exercise was ing , regurgitation of sal iva , and sialosis have beeti

was again exercised, Muscle fasciculations and strated in at least seven cases .5’2 1’26 In three other
t ’eluctance to run were shown, but the animal did cases, megaesophagus ~x’as suspected because reg-
not collapse. Twenty hours after injection, muscle urgitation occurred shortly after eating ; however
fasciculations and collapse while running occur~ results of radiographic examinations were not
red. This response to neostigmine was consistent reported, 18

with a diagnosis of MG. Results of’ neurological examinations viny with
relation to exercise, Following periods of exercise,

The treatment instituted on dismissal was is abnormal findi ngs include poot’ patellai’ reflex ,
mg pyridostigmine,b given orally as needed. While decreased resistance to passive movenittnt of limbs,
at home, two additional episodes occurred, each of and overall depressed spinal t ’eflexes .1”6 Follow-
which responded to pyridostigmine therapy. ing periods of rest all reflexes appear tiormal.8””
iwenty-two days later, the dog was again admitted Spinal radiography pedoi’tiied in one case detected
to Texas A&M in a myasthenic state. Clinical signs no abnormalIt ies .5

on readmission were those of muscular weakness
and reduced exercise tolerance. Megaesuphagus Laboratoty data is chat ’actt ’t ist lcally normal in
was stil l present. The pyridostigmine therapy was human and canine Mc; pat iei ts . ”17’’8”1 This data
adjusted during the next five days to a dose of 60 Includes: complete 1)100(1 count ,  RU N , glucose and
mg given orally twice daily. The dog responded well seru m electrolytes , SG()’l ’, ci’eatine phosphokinitse
and was dismissed. Eighteen days later, the dog total stwuni protei n lactate dehyrogenase seru m
was readmitted with a puru lont nasal discharge, it lkallne phosp hntnsti plasma calcium and ~) lJt$I1W
increased pulse and respiration , pyrexia, a deep phosphorus , The histological ahn(wtuulltltts coin—
cough, and moist rales. A diagnosis of pnoutnonla moo to MG In muit are lymp imeytic infi ltra tIons
was made. Probable cause appeared to have been (lymphorrh agos) associated with dngenttruilon ~nd
aspiration of regurgitated m ateri al . The dog failed atrophy of affected muscle llIs’t ’s ,” Although his—
to respond to therapy and died on the fifth day of tologleal almortuall ties of muscle tIbet ’s have been
hospitalization. Request for necropsy was denied repoiled Il l only one ci t t i l n e  case, the lesions were
by the owner. similar to those reported i i i  man
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A useful diagnostic aid available to teaching ropho n ium.22 For these reasons, when conductin g
instituti ons is the electrumvugram. Elecu’omy n— such a test , it is always advisable to have resuscita-
graphical changes are characteristic tt )r MG in man. t ion equipment on hand. 26
There is a marked tall in induced action potentials
of the muscle after repeated twivt ’ stiniu lation and Differential Diagnosis
a reduced decline following administration of A myasthenic crisis may be associated with
anticholinesterase (lrugs.’°’12’ 18’3’ In one reported rlianv concurrent conditions. Cold weather, infec-
canin e case, in vitro eieclrnp hysiological stridies on tions , and stress have been known to precipitate a
intercostal muscle revealed no abnormality of the crisis. ’2’11’18’26 Corticosteroids administered daily
muscle itself , but the miniature etul plate potentials with concurrent anticholinesterase administration
could not be detected.26 in man ,  miniature  end— have caused exacerbations in the canine?1 How—
plate potentials are known to he reduced in MG.26 ever, corticosteroids administered without concur-

rent anticholinesterase agents have been effective
Probab ly the most important diagnostic aid to in producing clinical remission in man.8 Strep-

pract i t ion ers  is pharmacological test ing.  The tomycin , neomycin, kanamycin, colistin, polymixin,
characteristic response of MG to administration of bacitracin , diphenylhydantoin , and trimethadione
anticholineslerase agents is an obvious increase in have each been incriminated as the precipitating
muscular strength. Testing with t~tci litato ry agents cause of myasthenic crisis in man. 1 ’8 In many cases ,
leg— edrophonium c and neostigmine) alone will the concurrent condition is diagnosed while the
confirm the diagnosis in the majori ty Of MG cases .11 underlying MG goes undetected. Diseases to be
It is recommended that atropine be administered considered in the differential diagnosis of MG in
prior to testing in order to block the muscarinic the canine should include rabies, puerperal tetany,
side effects of the anticholinesterase agent. achalasia, organophosphate toxicity, and poly-

neuritis.
Edrop honium is the most widely employed

facilitators ’ agent. 11 The main advantag e of e~ ro- Rabies should be considered in any case
phonium is the rapid onset ari d short duration of exhibiting signs of hvpersalivation and apparent
its action. The effects evaluated 30 to 90 seconds phatyngeal paralysis. However , once clinical signs
after administra tion are negligible wi th in  three to develop , a rapid progression to a point of death is
five minutes. 11 In normal subjects, edrophonium usually seen. In the case at hand, the protracted
generally causes no change, while in MG patients it 27-day course and the dog ’s vaccination history
usually improves muscle strength significantly . madC rabies an unlikely diagnosis.

Pruerpera l tetany usually occurs after ~ ‘hel ping
The use of intramuscular neostigmine for hut is rare in large breeds, Blood calcium levels are

confirmation of the diagnosis of MG in man was usually 4 to 7 rng/dl. Clinical signs include nen ’—
firs t recommended in 1935, 11 and is the method oLiSness , anxiety , muscle spasms. and possib le
used in most of the reported canine cases.5’2 1’26 The convulsions.3 The case presented in this report
dose used in the canine cases varied fro m 0.075 nig began to show signs of weakness at 38 days of
to 2.5 mg.5’18’2 1’26 Improvement of the pertormance pregnancy and had a blood calcium level of 10.2
of the involved muscles should begin in 5 to 10 mg/dl. ThUS, puerperal tetanv was ruled out as a
minutes , become maximal in 20 to 30 minutes and caLise of the  muscular weakness.
subside in one to three hours .11 The effects in the
ease of Ib is relsort lasted approximatel y six hours. Achalasia in older dogs occurs due to degener—
‘the neostigmine lest is strongly positive for M(; i i i  ation or postin flammatoty involvement of the
inati  ~~~ The disadvantage of this test is that  if the vagus. Megaesophagus usttal ly iflvolves the cervical
(11,54 ’ Lls ( ’( l is too large or too small , it catinot he and thor acic esophagus and signs usually develop
rrtwat. ’(l on the same (lay, slowly? In 11w case of this re port , rne gaesophagus

(li( 1 not involve the cervical esophagus, and muscu—Phar m acological t esting is very diagnostic but Ia, ’ weakness was noticed at the same t imenot witIu ~u t hazard . Ant icholines lerase given to a .esophageal dysfu nct iot i o(’(’u r red, thus ehmi na lingnon u ivast l ienic (log, although it is suspected of ,a(’I)alas(a as a diagnosis.siut h ring front the (lisease, cart lead to excesstve
(lel,otani.ation and paralysis of ti uscle, including Organup hosphate toxicit y might he rons id—
11w respira lomy muscles.28 Cardiac arrest has occur— (‘red as a possible diagn osis due to the similarity of
i’t ’~l in m a il fo l lowin g admin i s t r a t ion  of e d— clinical signs.3’6 An accurate histoty revealing a
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source of toxicity would be useful in differentiating hound. ’8 ’2’ Menstrual periods , infection , or emo-
this condition from MG. The intravenous edro- tional stress can alter the daily requirement of
phonium test mentioned previously would also neostigmine in humans.25
differentiate the two conditions.

Pyr idostigmine is an analogue of neostigmine,
In the incipient stage, polyneumitis , such as in and , therefore, has a similar pharmacological ac-

coonhound paralysis , may closely resemble MG, tiofl. Pyridostigmine is less potent but it has a
Affected animals initially demonstrate weakness ~ slightly longer duration of action than does neo-
the pelvic limbs with loss of spinal reflexes,2’ stigmine.26 In man , pyridostigmiiie has several
Paralysis usually progresses rapidly and is of the advantages over neostigmine. There is a low irici-
ascending type. Recumbent animals remain alert dence of muscannic side effects and a reduction in
and afebrile. Atrophy of muscle becomes severe .2’ the nicotinic side effects such as skeletal muscle
Frequently, the voice is feeble and facial weakness cramps. Atropine was discontinued in 75% of the
may be evident. The paralysis usually reaches a patients who had required it with neostigmine.25 I t
peak within 10 days of onset after which the is also more effective than neostigmine in the relief
condition remains stable for a variable period of myasthenic symptoms affecting sm all muscles
before paralysis abates .4 In the case of this report, innervated by crania] nerves.25 In this report,
absence of a continually progressive, ascending pyridostigmine was used effectively, hut previous
paralysis, absence of neurological deficit at rest , reports have indicated that it is only moderately
and absence of muscle atrophy eliminated poly- effective in the canine,’0’33
neuritis as a possible diagnosis. The optimal dose of anticholinesterase can be

determined by one of three methods: clinical
Treatment evaluation, edrophonium testing, or intravenous

The objective of treatment in MG is to allow the titration with the selected medication, which is an
patient to function in a near normal capacity. To accurate but dangerous procedure .25 Of these, the
accomplish this objective , anticholinesterase drugs edrophonKsm test is probably the most widely used
(which permit maximal muscle function) are in man. For this purpose , edrophonium is injected
employed. The anticholinesterase drugs of choice intravenously 60 to 90 minutes after the patient ’s
are neostigmine ( Prostigmin) and pyridostigmine customary oral dose of anticholinesterase. If there
bromide (Mestinon ) . Effective treatment of MG m a y  is improvement , the dose may be less than optimal,
be difficult. The response to initial treatment is and if there is deterioration, it may be greater than
dramatic and rewarding: however, in long-term optimal .1’ Means of resuscitation should be availa-
therapy the (lose of antichohnesterase must be ble when this test is performed.
continually adjusted to maintai n proper manage-
merit of the symptoms. Difficulty in swallowing due It has been noted that human patients may

become resistant to neostigmmne , requiring everto pharyngeal weakness and megaesophagus may
necessitate parenteral administration of antichol- increasing amounts of the drug, especially when
inesterase, and may be associated with severe and intervening infection or psychic trauma occurs .25

fatal aspiration pneumonia. ’8’26 When a patient becomes resistant to neostigmine
he is usually equally resistant to the other an-

Although neostigmine is effective in the treat- ticholinesterase agents.25 This observation may also
merit of the majori ty of patients , it does have occur in the canine, arid clients should be made
disadvantages such as short duration of action arid aware of’ the possibility.
muscarinic side effects (ie— epigastric distress,
sweating, salivation, lacrimation , nausea, abdomi- Sonic human patients have been t reated effec-

nal cramps, and diarrhea). At times th ese ~~~~~~~~~ 
ti ve ly with prednisone after they did not respond to

cannir side effects are difficult to control despite anticho iinesterase .8 in man ,  treatment with ad—
the use of atrop ine.25 Adjustment of the dose of renocorticotroplc hormone IAD’H ) in h igh doses
neostigmine is based on the degree of relief of Lisilally leads to a clinical remission after an initial
myasthenic symptoniatolo~~’ and upon the side increase in myasthenic symptoms 30

reactions which may indicate that  uverdosage — a
cholinergic crisis — is being approached. Doses Etio!ngi ’

reported in the canine ranged from 2.5 to 5.0 mg The etiolo~~’ of M(; is still unkn own , but
orally twice daily for a 16—kg animal to 15 mg oi’ally electrophysiological changes indicate the defect is
once dail y b r  a six—year-old Engli sh co on— at the myoneural jun r t i ot l .””8’2’ Much data sup—

- , - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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ports the notion that autoimmune reactions may thymus. The possibility exists that there are several
contribute by interferi ng with the activity of the types of MG , each having different etiologies while
motor endplate. 9 Human patients with MG have an sharing in a final expression of a defect in
in creased incidence of autoantibodies and au- neuromuscular transmission.28 New scientific dis-
toin imun e disorders .29 Some authors also have coveries, such as the possibility that  purification of
i’eported auto immune cell-mediated immunity receptor proteins from the electric organ of the
against muscle , thvmus, and brain tissue in hu- electric eel may induce a state in experimental
mans.2° Another theory suggests that  MG is due to animals similar to MG in man , may enlighten us as
morp hological abnormalities of the motor end- to the cause of MG and provide a more suitable
plates .~ The deformation of end plates may be due means of management of the disease.9

to a disturbar1ce of a normal remodeling process
dependent on the thvmus and possibly on the , 

~~~~~~~~ K .  .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~
adrenal glands . Several other theories have been ~~~~~~~~ , , ,  , , , , , ,  ,. 4,,,~ ,,, ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ \)

postulated but most indicate association with the ‘ i,.,~~,i,,,, 4 ,-I,, ~~~~~~~~~ \ , , Ik .s I
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